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Algo —Return to an Order of the House of the 1st May, 1933, for a copy 
of alt correspondence, letters, telegrams P®11^ ? Soule-

meCnisnb:sincTthe 22nd of August, 1932, to date. 

Also—Return to an Order of the House of the 3rd May, 1933, for a copy

and other foodstuffs.
Also,—Return to an Address to His Excellency the G°vernor General of 

the 3rd May 1933 for a copy of all documents, correspondence, letters, Petitions 
and tolejp’&ms passing sin" September 1 1932, between «nï mmber of he 
Government or official thereof, and any other government persons or associa 
tiens disconnection with the request for the change m .the regulations of the 
Meat and Canned Foods Act which was embodied m P.C 206 passed on 
February 3, 1933, whether before or after the passage of the sard Order in
Council.

Also—Return to an Order of the House of the 18th May,1933, for a 
Return showing what amount was paid by the Government of Canada to Arthur 
G. Slaght, K.C., from and including the year 1926 to and including the y <
1930.

And also-Return to an Order of the House of the 19th April, 1933, for a 
eturn s owing a list of the names of all persons receiving a pension payable 
it of th consolidated funds voted annually by the Parliament of Canada a so 

shnwinc fa) the date when the pension was granted; (o) the date from wmc 
the pension became effective; (c) the nature of the scrviccs for winch tlie FJM 
was granted; (d) the annual amount payab in each case, ( e) if a ^sabihty 

' pension, the percentage of disability Also a atement showing the! total amount 
payable annually on the different classes of pensions paid by the Governme 
of Canada, and the number of persons m each category receiving a pension.

Mr. Matthews, a Member of the King’s Privy Council, laid before the 
House, by command of His Excellency the Governor General,-Annual Report 
of the Department of National Revenue, containing accounts of Revenue wit 
statements relative to the Imports, Exports, Excise and Income of the Dominion 
of Canada, for the fiscal year ended March 31, 1933.

He also laid before the House,—Shipping Report of the Department of 
National Revenue (Customs Division) containing the statements of navigatio 

shipping of the Dominion of Canada for the fiscal year ended March 31,and
1933.

And also,—Statement showing appointments under the Rational Revenue 
Act, as amended in 1928, for the fiscal year ended March 31, 1933.

He also presented,—Return to an Order of the House of the 25th May, 
1933, for a Return showing the number of French speaking films returned to 
France during the years 1931 and 1932 after being refused by the provincial 
boards of censors.
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